
NORTON'S BULLETIN .

February Magazines.
Received at Not ton's This Week.

McOlure'a, Munsey'e,
Popular Science, Now 78c.
All tho Faehion Monthlies

Centuiy, Harper', Scrlbner's,
'.ndips' Hono Journal, Metropolitan,

Cosmopolitan, Strand, Pearson's,
Wido World, Argosy, Designer,

Delineator, LnclleV Home Companion.

All the New Books
at Cut Prlcei.

Blank Account Books,
all Sizes and all Styles,
for all aorta of business.
Mercantile Stationery and
office requisites, all sorts.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave. Scrantnn.

A DOLLAR FOR 50- -

Imported Scotch

Woo! Glcvas

that sold for $1.00 for

50iC

Seeing is believing, See them

jlB$Jm0
412 Spruce Street.

Lackawanna
jot I'cnn Au-n-u: A. D. WAR.MAN.

ON DEATH Or MB. MTJLLEY.

Action of the Tiusteos of Cemetery
Association of Dunmore.

At a special meeting of the bo.uil of
tii!-tec- of the ("Vmetoiy association
it Dunmore, held Jan. L'7, 1000, Mr. W.
.1. Lewis was chosen l1iu1iim.ui ami
Mi. Unity Iieyoa. societal y ot tho
mooting. 5li. Lewis stated that the
meeting was tailed by the seciotary
tor the purpose ot electing- u piesidetit
of tho board, to till tho unexpired
teim of Amino! Slulley, deceased, and
for the purpose of taking action upon
the death of our late esteemed friend
and associate, Ml. Ambrose Mulley.
A committee was appointed to draft
a suit ibis minute, forwaid an

copy to tho family of tho ed

and two copks to the Seianton
dallies, after which tho meeting was
adjoin tied.

IN Mn.MORIAM.
The ft lend whoso loss we mourn,

w.is unflagging In his interest In and
i.ilthful to his duties as a trustee from
May 7'ith, 1ST", and as president of
this bouid from Ma 4th, 1814. until
his decease Dec. .".0th, IS'jO. and it Is of
tocoid that he never failed to be pres-
ent at a tegular mooting. We bellee
this was chaiacteristle of him as a
man dining his long and active life, In
matteis secular or toliglous, as a Chils-tln- n

menhant In this tommunlty.
In t'niinel, wise, in manner, ooui-teo- m

In putpn-c- , honest, with dlscieet
enthusiasm of benevolent Impulses and
sturdy principles, tenacious of the
right, Mr. Mulley has left behind him
an Inipiesf, for good that will be fai-- i
caching. May ho iecele ns his ul

the "Well done" of the Master.
As membeis of this association we

feel deeply the lo-- wo have sustained
In his iemo,l and doslio to express
out heaittelt sympithy with his family
In their bcioivoment

Ileniv Hoyoa, Secietary.

Matiiage Licenses.
William G Millar Siianton
MpIIto Lynch. .Lickawnnnn. township
.Simon ZerumoiuKas- Old Potge
Mary Hoiptlus Old Potg'
1'iter Wots-kloveil- Seianton
Mittba Kumlcc S'lanton

You'll 1IK- - the "Stranger when you
meet him. At the Lvcouni Tuesilav, '

Colliery Engineer Company Stock
for sale. II. L'lnest Cometjvs, Dime
Hank.

Have ou seen ' Stinngei in a
Stiaugn Kind." He will be at the Ly-
ceum Tuesday.

8moke the "Hotel Jcniiyn" cigar, 10c,

FruitSale.
California zr Per
Navel Oranges Wv Doz,

This iruit is not the kind

you generally get in stores,
but is the finest grade of

Redlaud fruit and sold else- -

where for 25 and 30c per
dozen.

E. Q. Coursen
49 Lackawanna Ave.

AMATKUR PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Competition to Be Conducted for
Thorn by Wllkea-Barr- e Wheelmen.
The camera section of the Wllkes-ttarr- e

Wheelmen announce nn nmutour
photographic competition open to nil
nmateuts, until March C. Theto arc
no special lulcs, and no tostrlctloni,
us to siste, subject or number of print.
An nntrv foe of 23 cents will be
i barged each exhibitor, which goes ls

purchasing prbc ntul the re-t- in

ii or photographs. All pi hits mun
be sent In, c ullage paid. No uppll-tntlo- n

blanks will bo issued merely
send the pictures, mounted, not
flamed, beating the title and letutn
addiess on the back of mount.

No letter of explanation Is necessary,
an the enliv fee can be sent with the
plctuics. Eight ptlos tiKgrogntliig In

nluc $150. ale offered. Th"ii are no
classes, ami all photogrnhps entered
will be exhibited and catalogued.
Awards will be made on tho following
basis: Att Willie of composition, TM

per rent,1 originality, L'" er cent.;
techtiliitio, 2"i per cent. Tin- - jury of
awalefi consists, of one mtlst, nm
seulptor ami deslgiioi, one limit uor
photographer, one professional photo-graphe- i.

Communications comemlng
tho competition should be addressed
to li, S Knufman, secietary. A. P.
contest, 10) South Main sheet, Wllkes-Uarr- e,

Pa.

STATE INSPECTOR HERE.

Ho Is Trying to Locato the Unli-
censed Oleomargarine Dealers.

It Is undei stood that a state Inspec-
tor has been In tho city for the past
few days making a personal lnpci thin
of all places wheio oleomaigailne Is
sold and taking note ot all dealeis sell-
ing It without a license. He has been
bi ought heie thtough the lnlluence of
a leputable dealer who sells the stuff,
but who Is not afiald to say and ad-
vertise that he sells It.

Ho lalms that his business Is gieatly
Intel fered with on acqount of the op-

position ho suffeis from the large nutn-b- et

of merchants In the city who me
selling oleomargarine without a license.

Food Inspector Wldmayer vouches
for the fact that the fictitious butter
Is being sold in tho city, but sajs tint
In older to secure a conviction befoie
coin t an analysis has to be made cost-
ing $1". As soon as tho city is willing
to pay J15 cety time she wants nn
unlicensed dealer In oleomaigailne
attested, Mr. Wldmayer Is toady to
go uhead und do the ai resting.

The state Inspector will ptobablv
t ike some action In the ptemlscs, how-

ever, as soon ab he compiles an accur-
ate list of all unlicensed dealer. The
state license fee Is $100 jeailv and In
addition to this there Is a government
license fee of $30 n vear.

A rebate can be sccuied on the lat-t- ei

If the person tnklng out the license
does not continue In the business for a
vear. but this rebate Is not made on
the state license fee, home the huge
number of government and the small
nutiibt l of state licenses to bo found.

WAS WELL KNOWN HERE.

Sister Stanislaus Was Formerly Miss
Nellie Mahoney, of this City.

SNter Stanislaus, an account of
whose filghtfut death from burns in
St. Louis was pi luted in cstetdnv
men nlng's Tilbune, was well known In
South Seianton, where she made her
home before she entered on a religious
life some six years ago.

Her name was Nellie Mahoney, and
she Is surv Ived by a motner and a num-
ber of brothers and sisters. Her mothei,
Mrs. Sarah Mahoney, of 1109 Plttston
avenue, had received no word of the
accident and knew nothing of it until
she read It In the papeis ycsteidny
mornlns. She was, of course, pros-
trated by the announcement and faint-
ed sevcial times dining the day.

Tho deceased Sister Is survived by
tho following brothers and sisters,
John and Henry, of Scranton: Mrs.
John Vuughan, of Plttston: William,
of the Indian tetrltory; Thomas, of
Kansas City: Mrs. James Couijhlln, ot
Iioston, and Mis. Chailes Pool, of New
Yoik city.

Henry Mahoney left yesterday for St.
Louis to take chat go of the remains-- .

Whether or not they will bo brought
to this city will be decided later.

FIRE IN CENTER STREET.

Caused by a Quarrel Taking Flaco in
the House of Maggie Colburn.

The nlaini of the turned In about 10
o'clock last evening ttcm box No. 15,
nt Point nnd Lackawanna avenues,
was caused by the burning of tho cttt-tal- n-

at Ul Centre stieet. occupied
by Mrs. Maggie Colbmn. Almost

after the alaim was sent in
the Chemical engine nil Ived on the
Fcene and was closely followed by th"
Crjstals, Nay Augs and othei com-
panies.

The file was null My put out, the
only damage clone being the d'Miu-1-tlo-

of the cu; tains.
The bluze oiiginated in a iua:rel

btwct'ii one of the plr'. In h- - plae
and a voting man which culminated
in tho latter pli king up n lamp a'j 1

thiowing U at one of the. vvunifii. 11

Just snared her and stiiklngi the cui-tai- m

set them on flic. The ceieilty
of the flu' companies in i responding to
the call was highly commendable, us
h id the blaze bail tlun to spread
gioat daningo would huv; b en done.

THAT GREEN RIDGE FIRE.

Caused a Loss of Over Fourteen
Thousand Dollars.

No additional light was tin own ves-teida- v

on tho origin of the (lro which
destroyed tho old Miller & Stout plan-
ing mill, on Dickson avenue, early

mornlne. Thine was no lite In
the building.

The total loss Is estimated at JH.f.OO.
(ieorce D. Hrown, tho owner of the
building, places his loss on building
and machinery at 17,500, ui which theto
was an Insurance of $",000. Tho Green
Jtldge Lumber company used part ot
the building for storage purposes nnd
sustained a loss of j;,00ii, on which
them is no Insurance.

Tho Hureka Cash Register c ompany,
which used part of tho building for
mnnufactuting purposes until a shoit
time ago, places its loss at $5,000, on
which there Is an Insurance of $.2,500.

Conservatory of Music.
A new term begins next Monday at

the Conservatoiy, Adams avenue and
Linden stieet. '

Th" funniest fttce ever written, "A
Stranger In a Strange Land." Lyceum
Tuesday.

Ueecham's PIIU no equal for consti-
pation.
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HUNDREDS CALLED

TO VIEW REMAINS

TRIBUTES OF RESPECT TO THE
LATE JUDGE OUNSTER.

Remains Repoio in a Handsomo Ce-

dar Casket and tho Features Bear
a Calm and Peaceful Expression.
On and Around tho Bier Aro Nu-

merous Floral Offerings from the
Friends of the Dead Jurist Fu-

neral Will Take Plnco This Morn,
ing at 0.30 O'clock.

Beginning at 10 o'clock vosloiday
moinltig, und (outluulng dining the

of the day, the lemalns of
Judge Frederick W. Ounstcr vY-i- al-

lowed to be seen by his acquaintances
nnd friends, at his late home on Moil-lo- o

avenue.
Thev reposed In the ftcmt puloi, and

thioughout the entile day n steady
stream of admlieis of tho departed
Juilst tlowed In, bv whom the body
vi ns viewed. It lay in a handsome
coda! casket, covered with bl ick bioad-olot- h

and lined and cushioned thiough-
out with whlto Bat'n,

The loom was dimly lit by two
tapers, nnd tho air was heavy with the
pet fume of beautiful How (is, mute
tokenn of love his fi lends felt for the
distinguished luilst nnd tliolr sorrcw
at his eaily death. The face beais a
(iilet, icstful look, us though tho

hud peacefully fallen usloep.
Teats welt- - In the eyes of seoies .if
thoe who bent over the blei vostci-tla- y.

HUNDHCDS V1SITHD HOUSi:.
Tho esteem In which ho was held was

stionglv evidenced by both the num-
ber of people piesent und the ttoral
tilbutes Tho house was visited (lut-

ing the day by membcis of the Lacka-
wanna bai, fellow -- Judges of tho de-p- at

t,ed, fi lends nnd acquaintances of
evoiy lank and station In life, all pies-
ent to show In some slight measuie
their giief and sot low for the woik
that death had vviought and their
compassion and sympathy foi the be-

te iv cd family.
The fiont pallor was falily filled

with beautiful llotal pieces, handsome
bunches of rod and white loses, of
Kaster lilies, or
ferns, evergreens, vvienths, and the
most hand'-oiii- pieces lloilsts' in-

genuity could contilve.
Two beautiful souvcnlis of affection

nnd lespect tested on the casket. They
weie a saeied henit, nuido of beautiful
led loses, a sign of svmpathy fiont tho
Slsteis of St. Joseph's Foundling Home,
and a magnificent cluster of Kaster
lilies. These latter were the contilbu-tlo- n

of Mis. Ch tries Tropp. lieiutlful
tributes weie nlo sent by the Judges
of tho conn, tho membeis of the liar
association, and the tipstaves and other
otllccn ot the com t.

ritOM HIGH SCHOOL Pl'I'ILS.
One of the beautiful offot lugs wn?

an Ivy vv loath fiom tho membeis of
tho senior class of tho High school, of
which Mis? Margaiet Quuster, one of
the daughteis of the deceased, Is a.

member.
Tho set vices will bo conducted this

morning nt St. Pttei's cathedral, the
funcial leaving tho homo at 9.S0 o'clock.
Tho members of the Lackawanna bar
will gather at 9.00 oclocl: at the couit
house and, forming, attend the

In a body. The honoraiy pall-bo- at

eis will be Judge It. W. Atchbald,
Judge II. M. Kdwaids, Hon. H. N. WIU-ar- d.

Hon. H. A. Knnpp. Hon. V.'. II.
Jessup, Judge Wee, of Wllkes-Uaii- e,

Judge Lynch, of Wilkes-Hati- e, and
Judge Purdy, of Honesdale. F. J.
Fitzsimmons, cmi , will take Judgo
Knipp's place among tho active pall-boate-

At 10 o'clock a. m. a lequlem mnsi
will be celebrated in St. Petet's cathe-
dral, and interment will be made In St.
Maiy's German Catholic cemetery at
Pcteisburg.

FUNERAL OF O. D. SHEPHERD.

Remains Wei a Laid to Rest in Forest
Hill Cemetery.

The funeial of O. D. Shepherd, city
engineer of Catbondale, took place yes-teid-

moinlng at 11 o'clock fiom his
late home on Washington street, Car-bonda-

Services weie conducted at
the house by tho Ilov. C. S. Lee, pas-
tor of tho Caibondale Presbyterlin
thuich, and the remains weie brought
to this city on the 12 2J tialn and In-

terred In Torefit Hill ccmeteiy. The
funeral was ptlvate. Tho pill-bear-- 1

s were II. H. Jadwln, John Kllleen,
C. Dltchbuin, A. B. Dunning, A. Kohl
and Joseph Jones.

Mr. Shcplieid was the oldest engi-
neer In point of sci vice In tho valley
and was well known and gieatly

by hundieds in this elt. It Is
A strantrf. r nllii'lilnnrn Hint mm nf tils
great englneeiing feats, which made
his name known to engineers all over
t'lls eountty and T'urope, should olil-cl.il-

pass out of exlstnco on the day
ho was laid to test.

I lJefetcnce is made to the famous
Shephoid's Ciook, which ho designed
an a means of overcoming tho obsta-
cles raised by natuio to piovent the
tunning of tats fiom Faivlow to C'ai- -,

bnndale by gravity. The building of
the steam road has done nwav with

i the crook nnd the name of Shephoid's
Ciook was vestoidty officially removed
fiom the books ot the Delaware and
Hudson conip'anv. The switchback

Bargain Day
Every day except Sunday

will be bargaiu day till we
are entirely sold out.

We offer low prices for Hardware
of all kinds. Tools Tor Artisans
ami Mechanics, Shovels, Spndes,
Axes, Forks, (Jarden Hakes, Hose,
sprinklers, Filters, Iron Wring-
ers onl), Knives und Forks,
Shear.'!, scissors, Pocket Knives,
Huzors, lluir dinners, steel
Tapes nt cost, Ice Cream Freezers
nt cost, Aluminum Ware und
man) other goods at cost.

Come early if you cm. '

Lackawanna Hardware Co,,

221 Lackawanna Aveuur

which tnkes Its place will he known as
Panther Hluff.

Mr. Shepherd was born In Schenec-tid- y,

N. Y., Sept. 4, 1S39, and was
man led Dec. 2.', lGS, to Ilantuih J.
lloblson, daughter of Joseph H, Hopl-so- n,

ot that place. Mr. ShephertlH
father was an engineer on the Hrlo
canal nnd oung Shepherd assisted him
In that work. From thcru ho went to
Cohcxs, N. Y., to tako chatgc ot tho
water plant at that place, nnd about
1503 came to Cnibondnle and became
an engineer for tho Delaware and Hud-
son Canal company. Soon nftcr

that company's employment he
(It lgned She phot d's Crook. He had
charge of the hiving out ot the load
of that company fiom Caibondile to
this city and when the New Yoik,
Siisquohnntm and Wostein company
was seeking to gain nn entrance Into
tills teglon hu made nil of Its sttrvevs
heteabouts. He was the tngineer for
tho Pennsylvania Anthracite Coal com-
pany nnd had clwirge of the constt no-

tion of the plant of the Piovldence
Gas and Water company. Hi- - was
manager for tin Northwest Co-v- l com-
pany nnd ntteiwntds engaged for sev-
eral voais in tho lumber business In
Sullivan .and Columbia counties. He
was one of the i (insulting engineers
of the Dunning Construction company
and since last sptlng has been ilty
e nglneer of Carbondale.

He was a man of the sttlctest hon-
esty and highest Intcgilty and was rat-
ed ns one nf tho leadets of his profes-
sion. His death Is greatly dcploied by
ill who knew him. He Is survived by

a wife. One of his hi others Is Hdvvln
J. Shepheid, of 42 Monroe avenue,
this cltv.

LISK ASKED TO EXPLAIN

Gave His Version of tho Runaway
Which Caused tho Wrecking of

General Phinney Steamer.

l'etnianent Man Llsk, of the General
Phinney L'nglne company, was sum-
moned befoio Major James Molr yes-toid-

morning for the purpose of ex-
plaining how tho Genoial Phinney
steatnei came to bo wiecked while

to tho alaun of lire yestctday
moinlng.

Llsk explained that one of tho lelns
btoke in two shoitly after leaving tho
engine house and that fiom that time
on he vvus un iblo to manage tho horses.
The major oideied Chief Walker to
make n thoroiujh Investigation of the
accident nnd repot t the findings to him.
The steamer was only slightly cluin-nge- d,

piobibly to tho extent of about
$.'.". but the chief savs It Is nothing
shoit ot a inltaclc that it was not
ruined, as It was found turned com-
pletely on Its side on the sidewalk.

Chief Walker sajs that the reports
eiiculated to the eftect that the hy-

drants woie finzen nt the Miller &
Sstout planing mill tiro jestetday morn-
ing nre absolutely without found itlon
and that no difficulty ivhutevei vvns
experienced In obtaining water.

Since the cold weather set In he has
puichaced a numbei of hydrant pumps,
which he has used In pumping out
the hv chants, lty this means the water
In tho hvdiant Is nil lemoved with tho
exception of a small portion which It
Is impossible to take out nnd which is
eonv cited Into bilne by the plentiful
use of salt, thus pi eventing It freezing.

The danger of the hjdrants being
rendered useless Is thus l educed to a
minimum. The only dltllculty experi-
enced is that after the hydrants have
been carefully pumped out a gang of
street cleaneis come along nnd open
them up to flush tho streets, thus un-
doing the piecautlonaiy efforts of the
(lie department.

WORK OF THE RESCUE MISSION

What the Report of Superintendent
Sanborn Shows.

Supoiintendent Sanboin reports as a
part of the work done by the Iteeuc
Mission during the month or January
thlity-on- e services conducted In tho
mission hall and four at tho Dickson
City chapel; hospital treatment ob-- t

lined for three poisons; 122 visits
made; shelter given to 173 men, nnd
one man sent to tho Hillside Home.
Such work commends Itself to tho pub-
lic.

Tho directors aro especially pleased
at the hearty response they have re-
ceived from their circular letter. Some
have not icplled to It, but they hope
soon to hear fiom them.

He is "A Stranger in a Strange
Land," but ou will like him when you
see him. Lyceum Tuesday.

Smoke tho Pocono Ec. cigar.

Go to th" Lyceum no::t Tuesday and
laugh.

Tiy a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Rich or Poor
We save you nione and treat vou both

alll.e. Htlng LMPOHTKItS COrriJU
UOASTKItS and UHTAILKHS' Having
nvir 22J Stoics In the Pnlti d Statin is

us tu kIvo inmo viiluo and Better
Uu illty foi your uiunvy than imv othoi
store.
HIM11 Cteniniiy llutter 27e. lb..Spcelul Mocha and Java jjc. lb

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

Ill I.ackiwanna avenue, JJ1 Smith Mainavenue. '1 bene 7J2. Prompt delivery.

See Our Show Win-do- ws

for "Strangely
Cheap" Prices.

ARE TRAPPED
AT MONTREAL

Men Who Shot Officers

Kays and Snyder

at Dunmore.

ON A DESPERATE MISSION

Men Confess That They Were on
Their Way to Blow Up tho House
of a Coal Operator When thePollco
Officers Interfered with Thoir
Flans They Are Anarchists and
Boasted of the Fact That They Hat
Shot the Two Officers Described
the Kind of n Bomb They Had Pr-
eparedIt Corresponds with That
Dropped by the Men Who Ran
Away After Shooting tho Officers.

It tan now be stated with almost
absolute certainty that the two men
tv ho shot at and wounded Patrick
Kays and II. L. Snyder, Dunmore po-

lice ofllcers, nt the coiner ot
Jefferson avenue and Delaware
stieet on the evening of July 1 last,
wore bent upon a despeiate mission,
nothing shoit of tho blowing up of thu
home of one of the coal operators liv-

ing In that lclnlty. Chief ot Police
Hobllng vesterday received word from
the chief of detectives of Montreal
that two men, Antolne Robert and
Augusto Morel, had been nrrcstcd in
that city nnd had confessed their guilt.

It will be lemembercd that on the
evening above rofertcd to Ofllcers Kays
and Snvder had followed two men to
the glove at the corner ot Jeffeison
avenue and Delaware street and that
tho latter suddenly turned und without
warning fired on the two policemen.
Oflicer Kajs was seriously wounded
and lay between life and death at tho
hospital for some time. Officer Sny-

der's Injuries were not of such a seri-
ous nittuie.

rtEWAHD oFrcnnD.
The men escaped and the Dunmore

attthoiltles offered a leward of $"j00 tor
theli c apture. Tho only clues left be-

hind weie a hat nnd a long pipe filled
with coaise black powder, making1 a
bomb of terilble power.

Tho Hist intimation that tho local
police tecelved of the men's w hete-
abouts was a telegram lecelved last
week from Chief of Detectives Cnrpen-te- i,

of Monti enl, asking If two Ktench-me- n

weie wanted heto for attempting
to blow up the house of a coal oriera-to- r

last summer.
Tho police Instantly coupled this

with the Dunmore affair, remembering
tho bomb found, nnd Chief Robllng
sent 11 letter to Carpenter detailing
the whole story of the shooting and
the later developments.

Another letter was lecelved Wednes-
day from Chief Carpenter stating that
a man had come to him and had In-

formed him that two Frenchmen wero
In Montreal who had attempted to
blow up the lcsldence of a manager or
superintendent of a coal mines In
Seianton last summer.

This man hnd further told him that
they weie rabid anarchists and openly
boasted of having shot two policemen
who Interfered with their plans. The
man had even desciibcd the bomb as
being Identical with tho one desctlbod
by Chief Hobllng In his letter.

ROHLING NOTIFIED.
Yesteiday nfternoon Chief Robllng

received a telegram stating that the
two men mentioned had been artested;
had given their names as Antolne
Robot t and Augusto Morel, and had
admitted their guilt. The telegram
also loquested that ofllceis be sent on
nt once to bring tho men back.

tttttiti !'''.'
STOP AT

1 1 M
And get a warm pair

of Scotch Wool
Gloves for

i SO'- -

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

iTHTwyfwnwfftft'ttil

SEE

It Ik believed tlmt the man who gave
the Montreal authorities the Infot illa-
tion had been made a confidant of by
the two men and seeing a ehntico to
prom theieby, "peached." Ofllceis
Snyder and Kavs, who caught u
Bllmpse of the men's faces when their
lovolvors flashed stnted that they were
of a fotelgn east and f tit titer stated
that they spoke broken HngllHh, which
goes towards fixing the crime on the
two men nriested. Tliey stated that
they could Identify them.

Chief Hobllngnnd Detective Molr nre
fltmly convinced that tho two men

are tho culprits.
It Is poslblp that two oflkots will be

sent nfter tho men today or tomorrow.

SAUL AND DYER CASE.

Councils to Decide if an Appeal Is to
Bo Taken.

City Solicitor Vosburg will s-- nd a
communication to cmuiicIIc next
Thursday evening asking !f nn uppatl
Is to be taken from Jtid. Aichlnid'rt
tilling in the case ot in
James Saul ngalnst the Itv by which
tho former war nvvaided a Judgment
of $107 tho same belncr ills salary ftom
tho day he v.as lemoved bv Mavor
Molr to the day the lemovil was
confirmed by select cotmcll.

In case council dee Ides to have r.n ap-
peal tnkn it will bo taken cm the
ground that when select cotine 11 ecn-tlrm- ed

tho removal of the two office r
even though It was ix vveoks nfter
they had been lemoved, It wis tho
same ns If this action vv is taken at
the next meeting.

If nn appeal is oideied the conti oiler
will pay Patrolmen ltockenborry md
Davles, the suciessors of siul and
Dyer, until the higher routts net on
the case: but if no appeal Is taken ho
will hold up witrants ciiiii'-pondlni-

to the amount ir, 11 ild Siul and
Dyer, so that the cltv will .suffer no
loss.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
NOTES.

A Great Dearth of GoodBookkeopoio
and Stenographers Who Aro

Theto Is a scat city of bookkeepers
and stonographets of both soes. As 1

result, higher salaries 1110 being paid.
Our graduates .110 constantly making
changes for the bettei. and business
men find it difficult to secuie just tlu
kind of help they need. One who be-
comes a good bookkeeper or stenog-
rapher can teasonably expect to secuie
a position which will pay $40 or $50 per
month, us soon as ho Is through. Since
theio will be no summer vacation,
many are enrolling now In 01 dor to
ptepaio to gtasi) the oppoilunltles
which will come In the fall.

Recoid for the week: Philip Fitz-
gerald Is with the New Yoik and Java
Trading company. New York: Louis
Hraely, with C. S. Woolwotlh: Dessle
Shepheid, with Alderman Knsson;
Anna Diever and Stella Lav Is, with
Colliery Engineer company; Lizzie
Thomas, with The Fashion; George
Hank, with Delawate, Lacknwanna
nnd Western (this makes eighteen):
William Ruckvv alter, with Rlchait .t
Sanderson Oil company.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, de hereby nerce to

refund the money em a TO cent bottle of
Greene's Wnirnntcd Syrup of Tor if It
falls to cure your cough or cold. Wo nloa nt buttle to prove satis-
factory or monev icfiincled:

J. G Rene & Son, Dunmore.
O. W. Davis, Providence.
W. D Divls Prov Idi ii(.e.
Rernlmnn & Co, Avoca.
W. U Manners, Mooslc.
F. A. Kane. Mlnnnka.
Joseph Davis, Taylor.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. TIowley,2"!l Wyoming ave.

The funniest thing that evei hap-
pened. "A Stranger in a Sttange
Land."

Finest wines and clpars at Lau'a,
S20 Spruce stieet

The biggest laughing hit In New
York this ye.11, "A Stranger In a
Strange Land."

Smoke the Pocono 5c. cigar.

$l.illl$$l9,:3l(!:S$
TUB MoDMtN lUumvei'.K i ) 1 ;
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FIRST I
cost!

of a cheap range Is
not the only eponse. Re-pal- is

soon 1 tin Into do(lais,

BuyjatvSterling;.
milt of heavy, clean castings
with bilcks twice tin- - thick
ness of those In othei ranges tjtt

then you make, an eeonoml- - W
i.il puiclui'-e- .

Sjj Foote & Shear Co.
3g H9N. Washington Ave HI

mmmimiBM

SUNDAY PAPERS.

pMOMy

FEBRUURY TRflbE

ilvx III '

1 to bZS.
Tho finality of the oils used In mixing

colors determines tho durability of th
I'alnU.

Oils
Burh ns wn offer will mnke paint of great
smoothness nnd durability. A large sur-
face can bo coverod nnd tbn coating will
not peel, crack or wear oft until It has
dniio Its full duty.

Theso prices will show that good oils
nre not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS., 310 Lackawanna
Avenue.

IIIL THE LATEST

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

TCLCPHONE 222.

The Pnptil.ir Hiiusn g

Stole.

Jiotitfajjles
for a Penny

Delicious hot waffles
aro always acceptable
they aro healthful, easily
made and cost little, pro-vld-

you have one of
our splendid waffle Irons,
costing only 90c. A
penny's wnith of ma-
terial will make wufllei
enough for your break-
fast If vou have one of
these lions.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

i&gt.
fs&Ejr
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JOHN BULL FINDS IT HARD

To gtvc favorable reports of his battles
in the Transvaal. You'll not tind it hard
to t,'tve .1 fav citable report of the stock of
Seasonable Underwear sold by

GONRAD
All weights, grades and sics.
Union buits a specialty.

Pierce's fiarket
Recclvlns dally Turkevs. Powlt,

Springers, Ducks and Squibs; alsi Rod:,
away, Muurlco Itlvcr and Uluo l'olnt Oys-tcr- s;

Rvery thing tho market affonH In
f ults and vegetables

Your orders will be filled promptly with
beet goods at rensonubla prices.

e market
110.1 112-- 1'IINN avknui:.

The Fourth
Annual Trade Event
Begins Monday, Feb, 5

Wa-2,m-7.- j

We Propose to Do Some Lively Selling
In February (This Month.)

Our Declaration is clear cut, straightforward anil emphatic. We
can and will undersell all others. Surely your money never bought
such values in the whole of your career. It's superfluous to tell you to
buy where you can buy best. We cannot do more than invite you to
see the goods. Sale begins Holiday morning, February 5.

TOMORROW'S

Un-

employed.

2B251
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